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r =VISITORS AT GRANTS TOMB

JAMr TnnvaMn PKOPLS JAJJ Mr
LINg XT TtlK GATES

ten of to rtIi nt Ik IITAlso Tllt the Miaped Wlr II
Ik Flower lo ko KmoTed lo iko TbT-

ho first night of Gon Grants long slop
advanced before tho lastati Claremont was tor

wearied watcher of all the multitude at his
hnorsl groped his way down the blur Then
only tha tramp of the guard of two about
the tomb broko tho stillness The Fowhatan
and the Alliance of the natal iQuadron itlll lay
at anchor off tho bluff

At daybreak Bugler Kraus of DaterH Fifth
from his tent GrantArUleatelped rovollle Asoldiers para

It runs thusphraI lesnlietemnp
Icsntgeteinnrs
I eaui go < m up at ifl-

ThenUflftrdman ran the flag hal WIT up
lhe Uff att the side ot the tomb great
folds flouted out Boon the camp was astir and
jiroimrlne for breakfast Two square Iron bare
driven Into the Iround and an Iron bar across
the topformed the support for a kettle and a-

Ir sot blazing under It until the kettleWi
sent forth the appetizing aroma ot coffee

After breakfast the guard of two men at the
tomb was rellovod As the day advanced a few

singly and In twos and threes strayedpople park It was such a day athat of the
funeral Light olouds covorod the sky and
tempered the suns rays Across the bluff
drifted n gentle breeze Alt the visitors to the
bluff went at onco to the front or the tomb and
stood and aazod through the grated doors Into
tie dim Interior No one spoke above a whisper-

At 9 oclock Llout Treat and his guard of
tight blue uniformed regulars who had been
on guard by twos all night were relieved

i fey Lleut Sawyer and eight men who
take duty for twentyfour hours
Cant Fc4sonden who commends the battery
Is a nephew of oxSenator William 1ltt Fosse
den And was uroyettd Major for bravery at
the battle of JohnCarmody
who was on guard yesterday has served out
his time and iU waiting for his papers Be
has reOnlUtodsu oral times and Is too old to
tnllstngalii Hoenllsted June 6 1849 at Goy
ernors Island Ho served in Now Mnxleo live
years and wo at tho battle of White Moun-
tain

¬

when he fought the Apache Indians In
IBM ha roOnlUtod at Fort In
IBM fought the Hcmlnolo Indians in Iorlda
In 1801 ho enllstid a third time In the
teem and went through tho war was at the
battle of Fair Oaks and second Hanaesas and
was discharged In 1864 IteOnllstlng In the
Filth Artillery ho has since been at Fort Weds
worth His sleove Is covered with chevrons
for meritorious serviced He Is going to live
In Newark and enjoy his 32 a month He-

n inn acres of land at Fort DodaAiiiTnitbn appearance tbI top of the
bluff changed From arrllnltn groups people
began to como In long line ascended
Irom the foot of the bluff along the old Bloom
iDgdnlB road from Manhattan street and the
torsO cars Tho other approached from 125th

Iwas formed of those who bad walkedlet from the Blxth avenue elevated
road All tho trains on the Third and Sixth
avenue elevated roads and the 125th street
horse cars wore peeked As the people arrived
they went at onco toward the front of
the tomb An unmanageable crowd seemed
to form like magic In front of tbe door
Those In front stood like rock while
tho <o behind elbowed each other to get
forward and etood on tiptoe tlook ovor the
shoulders thoso In tbo rank Lieut
Sawyor came to the relief of the guard whose
measured trend Was disturbed by Irruptions-
into hl line of march The Lieutenant ordered
those who wore In the front of the crowd to
pass on end those behind he formed Inline
sour park policemen who had boon assigned-
to duty atl oclock arrived and the lino was
set In motion pnt tbe gates or the tomb It
was addod y the constantly arriv-
ing

¬

visitors until It wound like a
snake pnst tho tomb and tho wooded
knoll behind It and beyond to tbo
driveway At ono tune a thousand people were
In linn It Wa Impossible to approach the
tomb from roar Posts had been set about
the knoll and a stout chain ruunlnJ from post
to post enclosed a space of and shape-
of Howling Oroon Park meD stationed
at Intenals outside of title enclosure prevented-
any ono from climbing over tho chains Two
park benches wer on tho knoll at one side of
the tomb facing tbe river and the stream of
people fhey were used as a headauarters by
Lieut Sawyer Goy Dick Oglesby of Illinois
and several other Governors called at the head-
quarters

¬

and wore escorted to thu tomb
Tho vendors of lemonade and pies on the east

tide of the driveway wore noisily bidding
against each other for custom They were out
oTslcbt from the tomb tint tholr voices enid
tie heard Limit fawyor was appealed-
to by two of them for permission t-
oetheir wares in tIm parkin sight of the

Ho compelled remove beyond
tbe driveway Earlx In the day a family plcnla
party encamped on tho grassy slopes of tho
lark loiuilnc toward the Hudson River When

Sawyer remonstrated they went away
The people In the line moved M they did In
e column which pas sod Ibroulh the Ciy Hall

when 1n Ornate In If
ray tarried for an Instant a park policeman
hand WAS on his shoulder Move nflI was
the constant admonition Looking at the front
of the tomb the observer noticed first tho ell
letter G on the Iron door and the door Itself of
uprIght Iron bars and then the hnllihlodlntenor beyond tho door On
tomb ara six opunlni3 left hy the bricklayerThey aro In the shape of a Oonova cross
snoucb struggles through them to show the
steel Inscription on tho end of It

Shortly before 4 I M the lino of visitors was
disturbed br tho arrival of four carriages
whirl drew up In front of the tomb The tine
surged forward and enclosed tho carriages-
Tbe arrivals wore Col Fred Grant and his wife
lien Bhoridan and Mrs Barton Mr and Mrs
Creuvtell antI Mr and Mrs Potter PalmerCl Grant Gen Sheridan Mr V1

Cr ur nutdsa
Then wol rora thelrcarrlagcs

Ptilmor allhlel anti with IonBbfirldan on ono Col Grant on theother she took u step forward and peered intothe Interior of the tomb The party remainedfor mlnnlos ion Sheridan and Col Grant
Were In clvllans dross All woro mourning
sad the ladles worn crepe veils over their facesJoe carriages wero thence driven to tho rUIng
round between the restaurant and tbe tombhis IB tho situ proposed for the permanent
tomb of Gen Grunt Then the party drove
around tho rostaurHiit nfl tthe edo of the

tho river view to the north is BU
Perb Going slowly along thn wide driveway
ineoccupanuof tIm carriages tarried to enjoythe view and then wore wlilrlod down lliversldo Iark homeward Col Grant lila wife andlitre Bartorls urn to start for Mount McGregor
thIY to rejoin MrA Grant

eccentric women caused Llout Sawyer
some trouble In front of the tomb One said
the was Mrs Johnson from 1hlladelphla and
had soon the funeral obsequies of Garibaldi of
Thlora and of Garlleld and she wanted to go
into tho tomb Uho other maintained her po ¬

sition In front of the tomb burst Into tears nod

removed
continued woellni violently until tho officers

It way late In tho afternoon when the line infront of the tomb ceased to grow longer Long
after peonlo reasnii to arrive the crowd re ¬

mained ou the blur They went and camexwsed and aimlessly or as If In
parch of something not to bo found Camp

was a constant wonder to guzo at Timevening breeze blow cool across tbe bluffBugler Kraus soundld tho retreat and the flog
above the was hauled down

My 81 oclock tha people had Whenaiionothe evening watch was sotgiven to the sentinels and the visitor whowa
t8bllt811 to approach the tomb was met by the

Who goes there Withoutthe password no one was allowed within 180
Tarusot the entrance of the tombIciilay the live tenUaro to ba moved up tothe hlcher ground anti to the south-
of the iomoncampmont Fifteen new wall
tn1aro to bo pitched making twenty In all

were not admitted yesterday Intothe corridor of the City Hall whore the cata
wlquo ntlll stands with the flowers lying back
of itI Two pollcumen wore on guard In the
soirMor throughout tho day and night The
Police had toured that boys would climb over
lao gates to net at tim flowers Janitor Kceso
Look I rol personal friends into the corridorPut were ail who wero admitted until
Cal Grant and such other members ol theurant filmily as are In town including the
lalios and little Miss Julie camo In the even
I
11 examine tha flowers it was tho first

they hail had In see themIrw In carriages from the Fifth Avenue burlire Hartorls examined Iverthlnl withpreciative Interest and In her
Rues and following his own wish also Col
Grant win have alt the smaller floral pieces put
IB the tomb coil grouped about the cohln

pillars The ladles of the party wore shown
h the Governors lloom after they hadICkcIat tho llourvrs and then returned to the

visit liiHtvd just an hour After
bevhad gone Janitor Keese removed to the

t u °mnnrn Room thu pieces selected for preser
uIticjn in tio tomb Today they will be IUbl iteil to a prcaervIng process andthe tomb anti Thephotographed crayon por
HUt representing the General blessing a treed

< iI lt

the
pegro

tmb
will baltlnel lt9In

the place
who went to the City Hall yesterday

mae strenuous ettorts br entreaty andto secure a leaf or bud oler
flowers Aa memento

ami ON TUK ALERT ron rnlfYB
All Ikej Places f Imrreet IVtilekeje by D-

tectlvea118 mals
Who tho crws had loft tho stroton
aturdar viewing the arlt pro ¬

cession the number of arrests of professional
thieves and those suspected of being such
Inoa Gen Grant was frt laid In state In the
Ciy Hall had reached Ot the whole num
br only three succeeded In being discharged

y habeas corpus proceedings Another wee
paroled because he was sick on his promise to
report to a detective often enough to show that
he was not at work A fifth was discharged-
once and held on his rearrest Bo that the
record IIs practically that In the caseol 111 out
of the 115 arrests the magistrates found
probable cause to hold and did hold the sus-
pects

¬

Ball in each ease was fixed at 110and the examinations were put oft unt tomorrow This had the effect excep
lon of keeping the tang locked up In default-
of ball throughout the time when they would

bmost dangerous The advance work was
so thoroughly done that on Baturday the vigl-
ance of the detectives protracted until mid-

night
¬

was passed only resulted in fourteen
arrests

Other results of this early activity were the
absence of any report of a sneak robbery a
hotel robbery and tbo complaint nt Police
Headquarters of only one man who had his
pocket picked

The disgust which tholr speedy and uncorb-
moulous picking up Inspired among tho visit ¬

lag rogues especiallyI those from thn Wostwas
expressed In unmeasured terms They were
utianlmoui In the opinion that New York
should never have been selected for Gorr
Grunts burial placo and said that if the
funeral bad taken place In Washington or
Galena their pockets would have been well
lined with money Instead of themselves being
behind Iron bars

Yesterday brought no rest to the detectives
Inspector Uyrnes ordorlnA them to relax
nothing of their Thoy were sta-
tioned

¬

at tho Itlxersidu Drive about the tomb
it thoso elevated stations whoro a crowd might
tw expected and on tho curs up and down ant
across town loading to and from Claremont
The only change In the whole arrangement
and detail of the detective dUI was the ehlting of the men who had watehlnJrailroad depots on the spot
visiting thieves arriving that way They wore
changed to the lorry houses on tbo New York
side to protect tho strangers leaving the city
from pickpockets and confidence men

One of tho Important features of Friday
nights and Saturday mornings work wlthewatching against tho return of
Coney Island Two resorts for that

Island have been crowded with IentyonI-he nethe arutblan They had fed thither toDture
OEM GRANTS CHARACTER

Kcbert Laird Os llle r s Address ett UeMkaltaui
Bench Tfesterday

In front of tho band stand In the musIc
amphitheatre at Manhattan Beach yesterday
mornlnlstod a rending stand drapod in black

its sombroness relieved by touches of
white Behind the desk sat tho Rev Robert
Laird Collier Tho Grant memorial services at
Manhattan Beach at which he was to officiate
begun with tho dead march in Saul played
by Qllmores band Mme 0 LasnrStudwelsang There la a groan hill flr away
accompaniment of the full band Thon the
people joined In Nearer my God to Thee

The Rev Mr Collier took no text lie road
President Lincolns letter to Grant after tbe
surrender of Ylcksburg which wits greeted
with applause Quotations from Gen Hal
looks rport characterizing the battle of Chat ¬

the most remarkable in history
were applauded as were other quotations from
Lincolns remarks In commissioning Grant
LloutenantGoneral from Grants letter of
thanks to Sherman and his soldiers and from
Shermans answer to It The quotation from
this last You are now Washingtons legitimate
successor was loudly applauded

At Chicago Mr Collier continued while
he was President Grant attnndoit services at
my church Alter they were finished he com-
mended

¬

the subject the sermon not tho do ¬

Ivory nor the style but tbe subject It was
Unity of the Race Pithily the Pnisl

dent said Men are more scarce than heroes
At the house of a friend In Chicago I was

sluing alone with him late into the night when
he closed a long end thoughtful discourse
which I seldom Interrupted by referring to tho
Irresponsible way in which even friends would
profer advlco by earing I have never lacked
people to give me advice

At Thanksgiving 1870 the President asked
me If thero would bo any trouble about the in-
auguration

¬

of the rooentlyolected President I
answered that the people looked to him and
asked what ho would do With a quizzical
smile answered I know what I mean to
do but I dont mean to tell you

iIt Is not known that he over spoko an un-
generous

¬

word of a man Vain minds have
grievances but Grant had none ills lefer-
onces to Gen Ilallock showed his generosity of
mind After Donelson he wrote1 was in
disgrace and under arrest owing to a misun
daratanding with Halleck But I never bore
him any III will Ho was my superior officer
It wits tho country that eared mo from Hallecks
displeasure-

His character was moulded and dev 0po-
lunon lines of action so unselfish In inelr aimand so comprehensive In thqjr result that ajust estimate himself iMt no place for vanity
It was In this lss soil that sprung un
reliioui habit cti mind unl ° rhomen

Ile

tr mijiromojow nil h9toy 0j tue race
ui not only reverent but devout His-

tory
¬

has an unbroken testimony to bear to the
truth of this statement Mon whose vision
does not Include Gtid wltli a distinctness that
bogota adoration and obedience are mon WhOlllimitations romaud them to the lower
Intellectual anti moral endowment Uen
Grants sense of moral distinctions was both
euro and steadfast Ho was as gentle as sleep¬

inc Infancy as silent as the forces of nature
us strong as tho battlements ot rectitude

The written history of this man wi never
reach the truth This must bo to the
larger and subtler Insight of legend The
truth Is not wholly told when date and details
are chronicled Indeed facts Boldoin aid thatimpression which finally becomes imputation
anil fixes forever thnruaftor a mans pace and
rank In tradition There Is thornfniA it less
and a larger history the history of fact and the
history of truth When tIle outward history of
genius line beet written romance so retoucnes
Its features as to give to cold dates the grace
and charm of reality aUlllt The sodatounss
of Grants restraint of his
speech tho fidelity of lila attachments tho
magnitude of his achievements combine to
lift his name to an allltudo of splendor which
ollIleOIi can translate to the understanding

ACCVHKH Of lKIMUHT

Mr n P nubbnrd tke Aoullal Agent
Wanted In iltarl

NEW HAVEK Aug IIIs roporto hero
today that officers 8t are In
town with requisition papers for IT P Hub
hard proprietor of the International Now pa-

per
¬

Agency of this city that the papers have
been presented to Gov Harrison and that a
hearing will be had on Tuesday

The crime alleged against Hubbard Is per-
jury

¬

and It is salt that an Indictment Ion ¬

tyone c01nliis hold nun I uM him Tito trouble
grew IUt failure of the HlchmondI Medi ¬

cal Company of Ht Joseph against which Hub
bnrd presented claims In tho Insolvency Court
fort 10000 for advertising In substantiating
his claim some St Joseph people assort ho
committed perJury

Mr Hubbard his indictment was the
result of an ex lays hearing and was secured
with the intention of blackmailing him Into

an offer of nbout onesixth of hisaccIPtnl which ho intends to collect ovary
dollar

Touuibke Opinion ufHrsintA-

TLAJTA Aug 9In an Interview today
den KotiettTooinuisaldiI Usa Irsntwai Ihecitatetl-
toldltr produced by Ibe war don Lee wai a vtry
good cnrineer a mill of dos Iauilly tut no man to bed
an army lea Orent wai simple minded honest
and lisa no more anlinoiltr 005 ardthe u rdIIIliant to-

ward
¬

the North lleing a tViit Iolnt was a
proftnlon with htm Ittt DavitI was tlw rl1 man
for the Confederate residency It should been
Albert Bldtiej Johnitoii or Oeu Jnieuli K Johnston-
The South was throttled by Devise West folut ideas

Found Onlllr f KlllUer IlerMoluerO-
sAQis Mission Ran Aug 9Tho Jury re-

turned
¬

a verdict of guilty this morntnf tialntt Mrs
yrsnklsI Morris who bee been on trial it Erie for the
tnurdtrot rolnastt The letters life
was blnolh1r84 thi luuaace ccoipmUt-
eontHHtJUllDSjBital

1 I

rBnUBlllS A TOWN

A It f Necraeje AksiMeUsi nemeet Labs I
Live by Pleader

FANNBrraBtina IX Aug GWitin tho
fortnight thispat PIOful nelEbbhood has been completely a

sudden Influx of lawless negroes who have
made their rendezvous on the Allegheny Moun-
tains

¬

About two weeks ago a gang of seventy
live negroes hailing from Maryland and Vie
ibis arrived here ostensibly to seek employ-
ment

¬

as laborers on the line ot the South Penn ¬

sylvania Railroad Their appearance Indi ¬

cated that they were a bad lot ot min and
neither the railroad company nor any one else
cared to give them work They have since
been committing all lort of de rdatonawhich nave terrorized

On Tuesday evening bfor dark the Eanlmad a descent upon a tavern
Jlmel M Oan at the east end of the Bldllng

They were well armed with re-

volvers
¬

billies and other weapons They bet ¬

tered In the door and windows with fenorails and grand rush for the
whore they found over 1200 tn money besides
a large quantity of whisker tobacco andcigars They then crossed the mountain tthe west end of tho tunnel and on their
thither raided several farmhouses plundering
them of eatables

Last night they made a descent upon agin
mill which Is run by Lewis B Bbatfner They
broke tho shanty almost to pieces and took
Bhaffopr and his wife Into the woods stripped
them of their clothing and tied them to sepa ¬

rattrees Returning to Bhaffnors demolished
the Inebriated negroes took In all about

820 worth whiskey tobacco and cigars They
then returned to their helpless captives nnd
tortured thom for the purpose of forcing thorn
to dIsclose the hitting vince of their supposed
wealth They took Bbaffnor further Into the
woods tied his hands and toot securely with
hickory withes and after strewing the ground
with briersthoy rolled him over them until his
body was covered with wounds anti ho was
rendered unconscious from loss ol blood

Their efforts to extort a statement from
Bbaffner proved and be kept denying
that he had any futl At last they left him
and returning to his wife cut tho withes which
held br to a troo held her hood ovor a brush
lire until her hair was burned off and applied
lighted matches to tho soles of her feet She
fainted twice during the terrible ordeal Whon
It was finally discovered that she could no
longer reply to their brutal Inquiries tho men
released her Bhuflner and his wife are seri-
ously

¬

Injured-
Since the building of tho now railroad bEanthe worst element of Jbo country ssems tcongregated hero and the region that once

quiet and orderly Is now a flgntlng ground and
the abode of thieves and Illicit whiskey sellers

TUB PEOPLE SKTTLED ITlItt BD
A ler vrke> kd Abused a Little Girl

sad Riddled with flutist
CnruBEnr Ga Aug 9At i oclock this

morning 100 masked men appeared before the
jail at this placo and demanded that the jailer
surrender Henry Davis a negro aged 19 years
charged with assaulting a little girl Tho jail ¬

refused to comply with their demand The
crowd then battered Itway into the jail and
found Davis in his cell He made an effort to
resist but several revolvers pointed ethic head
quieted him He was thon led to a railroad
bridge near by hanged to a rafter and riddled
with bulol beforo strangulation had ended
his le-On Sylvia Knight aged 9 and
her brother olod 7 lefhomo with tteamlunch
basket and attend school Tholr
father Is the Hov John T Knight of tho Bap-
tist

¬

church hero and lives two miles from
town Throequarters of a mile from homo a
nude negro tho bushes by the road ¬

side and confronted the children Re seized
tho girl and carried her into the woodsloavtnlher brother Ilndlnl in the
with fear while the negro fled
The children both nearly cray with tor
ror and the little girl witblood and bruises ran homo nail related tholexperience to their parents They said
negro had a scar on his right hip Armed men
were soon scourlnc tho woods and eventually
captured Davis The children identified him
at sight and an examination his body re-
vealed

¬

thoscitr reported by the little ones A
hundred men surrounded the captive and
threatened to tear him limb from limb Tiio
pastor and lather begged that tho law be al ¬

to take its course and through his en ¬

treaties Davis was taken to jail
Last night however the indignation of the-

communitylind reached such a pitch that Itculmination In this mornings tragedy
not bprevented

KILLED ON TUB RAILROAD

A Trestle Known in be Unsafe nreaka Deinrn
Under n Train

NEW BICIIJIOKD Ohio Aug 9Tho rail ¬

road accident on the Cincinnati and Eastern
Railroad nine miles from here yesterday was
more serious than was at first reported A

train conslstnl of a passenger car and two
empty cars wont through the trestle ovor
Nine Mile Creek Tho trestlo haboon consid-
ered

¬

unsafe for some time The train was
charge of Conductor E S Durham wl vfii
son Ualllun engineer

Mrs Donaldson ot Newt wife of the minetar mechanic ofthe
Conductor D awansniy killedn
broken son had one arm ant two ribsc a Is badly tf not fatally In
Liian William Smith ot 1ocustCorner lied

hour after the Isaac Tato
I colored had Ills skull Accident and died
I early this morning hoary Sutton of BataviaJI a youni school teacher has a compound
I of tho thigh and Is badly bruised

Jitiout the head Charles Lewis of Stone Lick
hndbls loft log and right arm broken Wilson
Gallon was badly scalded I

child of Mrd Donaldson was
fatally Injured in tho side The womans twoyearold baby has a compound fracture of
skull The rear end ot tbo passenger car re¬

mained on the trestle

A f30OOOO HOTEL J1VKNED

Destruction mt Ike Grass house Unlit by the
Alcklson and Nanta Fe Hatirsad

DENVER Aug 9A flro in the Montezuma
Hotel at Hot Springs nose Los Vegas Now
Moxlco was discovered last night about 1>

oclock on the fourth floor near the stairway
loading lo the grand tower The guests were
Immediately warned of their danger br
the sounding of the electric gongs in all tho
apartments of the house Thoro were seventy
five rooms occupied by guests and as the frstarted far abovo the occupied rooms
body escaped and nearly all the personal ef-
fects

¬

of the guests were saved
The hose wits too short to be ol any use and

In a lew minutes the flames burst through tbe
roof in several places and al hope of
the magnificent building W abandoned-

The fire gradually worked lie way to the
ground floor nnd the lintel was a complete-
loss The furniture on tbe ground floor only
was saved Tim houseless guests were com-
pelled

¬

to Improvise lodgings on the ground
and wont to camp for the night while the fire-
men

¬

worked until Jonl after daylight
Tho 1011 300000 and the Insur-

ance
¬

250000 distributed among a large
number of companies Tile origin of tile fire Is
attributed to the wires of tho electric lighting
system becoming overheated and Igniting the
woodwork hIts behioved that the railroad com-
pany

¬

will rebuild tho hotel

Bonska ew nn JBxenrelon Tri
POUT JEEVIS Aug DA special train of nine

cars went from tiewark to Shohols Glen on the Erie
Railroad lo diy The party consisted of tbunrobor
Society sad tbelr wives and friends ptetlsnt dy-

poltwas the Glen and tbe parly started to return
When the train sluICed lien alt13lot of rouifhi boarded the train tine of then ttnle a

box of cigars and a row ensued One of the ronehs
threw a brake Hlieel which struck Miss tOnal Ituhl of
145VValnut street Itewark on the forehead knocking
her down and severely wounding her liii Was able to
Ileave for horn on a later trsln after tier wounds had
been dressed IIer assailant ran away and has Dot yet
boon caught

llnll Usktnlnr sad a Vt entrepotW-

AIIFETON Dak Aug DOn Friday evening
tics Butal wife of a merchant of Moerelon was killed
by lightning and tier husband hurt The Wahpeton ele-
vator and the residenceI of UII Proper ex Sheriff of
this county were struck by lldilntuir flaili stones as
large at partrldf sees fell over a small area and de-
stroyed a few nldsot wheat and oats The people of
tills place were frUtliicutd hy a waterspout stud die
apcsartd without dolug any damage

A JVoled TrUer Inured
RocnEsTKB Aug 9J P Blintz owner of the

noted trotter Jewell action tomorrow
aislusl the New York Central Railroad for dtuisre lo
his torus while the car containing tt stood oq a tiding
here Us psld fxiuixi for the tiers sad demands
SJ3 uou dawaies TDe animal sac thrown down by thecar and ceo of lu legs gsa PcrintneuUy
injure

t r 4
h

ARRESTING TiE SWIMMERS

rBB 10loa lOAIOrltUAULIIUn
IUNDSrBO

Ibsy were Pretty Nearly Even GIl the
Koet Klver whet tkav were Raised cad
CstrrU oar flu Mreaiklas the HaikkMk

Dennis P Duller and Qua Sundtrmprofessional swimmers undert-
kttry which was the better man a raomiles Vive hundred dollars was wagered-
to mak the thing Interesting A tUI and

wore ready of Pier 1 East fol ¬

low the race A nickel was tossed up to decide
whether they should swim up the North Btvor
or up the ERiver from Pier 9 It rolled off
the bane into the water and was 10tAnother was tossed up anti jumped
and It was found that Butler who favored the
East Blvsr had won Then Ned Mallahan
whose life seems to consist principally of being
chosen referee climbed out on the tugboat and
ordered the men to get reedy Thewont out
of sight and soon reappeared perched on the
rail of the barge In bathing costumes limited-
to trunks only

When the signal was given both leaped up ¬

ward and out like frogs and wont down Into
the water u straight anails Bundstrom got
under water first and both wont out of sight
When they came up again both vorforalnlahead as desperately as tboush halonly beefl torn hundred ynrd and thn
who crowded around them in thirty small
boats yelled untlhe could hardly row

Each of was followed by a small
boat with his own particular friends and each
was accompanied by a man wise In tIle cur-
rents

¬

and eddIes of Iho river who shouted out
advice as to the best road to take HunJutrom
swam over on his right side with his right ear
in tho water and his right arm always out of
sight His loft arm was pushed forward
over his head and then brought back
with n lonl sweep Butlers stroke was much
tho only at every stroke his head
sank completely out ot sIght beneath the water-
In a way that made people wonder how long Iwould take him to drown Doth men
working ns IteM rn they knew how and the
number of strokes made by each was about tho
same botween thlrtyelchr and forty t the
minute At first they swam side by but
Bundstrom by reaching further out and
viciously kicking with his legs began to creep
slowly ahead When they passed under tho
bridge fourteen minutes aferlho start Bund ¬

strom hail gained about lengths and
kept forging ahead with that advantage for
several blocks-

Meanwhile Ibo wildest excitement was looso
on the bargo and more small boats wore con-
stantly

¬

joining tho race from all vart of the
river A small young mnn who among
kegs and sandwiches on the barge was doing
n thriving lousiness and everything gay
Even when tbo police boat atrnl hovo In sight
opDoslta Havemerers sugar houses no one
was worried because It seemed natural that
policemen should want to see how things were
gutting along Even when the Patrol lowered-
a boat and policemen crowded Into It no one
was alarmed but the young man with the beer
for everybody supposed that they were only
coming over to gather him In But boor was
not the only thing the nolloomen were after In-
stead

¬

of making for the barge they struck out
for ttundfltrom who was now about half a
length behind Butler with half tho river be-
tween

¬

them
Justine ho was reaching out for an extra

long stroke ft white boat shot In front of him
and policemen loaned over and ordered him to
crawl In Ho crawled In and Butler who saw
the performance crawled into his friends
boat Jloth swimmers had slipped oil their
wlmmlni trunks as soon as they had got into
The crowd on the barge began to ye1andhiss at tho police and those In the

who worn far enough otjoined In and helped
thorn MoanwhllH l> I frlendl wero row-
ing

¬

him off with nil Ipeed This hurt
the feelings of Sundstrom didnt want to
be aD and ho dived overboard and under-
took

¬

obtain hla own freedom by IcoUnlalong under water towed his brotberl batThe police waited for
up and then ono drew his club
and another a revolver and all yelled
at him to come back At tho appearance-
of the club Bundstrom only stood on his
head and stuck his long logs out ot tho water
but the revolver persuaded him and he let
himself ho tnknn again

Then Butler was gathered In and both wore
lueeed off to tho police boatTho police tho charge was
violation of tho Sunday law and after gather-
Ing in tho pall inline man anti his aides they
departed Hit Mnllahan said it was no race
ont ho and Mlkn Donovan wont off In a small
rowboat without waiting to say more

Butler and Bundstrom wore taken to thn
Church street police station and at midnight-
wore wondering when their backers would get
around to ball them

A rovxo oiiiva DESPAIR

tier Lover Driven from the House After
her finlclde

ROCHESTER Aug 9Carrlo Maurer 21
years old who live with her brotbPiol5W
Freeman Bch ofcr at 10 Woodburj street wont
to her J om yesterday afternoon larinI she
WM not feeling well Boon after out her
throat with a razor apa died In a tow minutes

She was an unusually pretty girl Her father
was formerly a prominent citizen and
at one tim 0 Candidate for Alder-
man

¬

In his ward Ho now resides In
FaIrport The girl has boon employed
In a ploturo frame factory a bookkeeper
She made tho acqnaintnnco of a young man
named Forrest working In tho same placo
They have been keeping company for two
years Forrest has been objectionable to thegirls family and Carrie hind been told to cease
meeting him but she refused to do so

Her family say that be betrayed her anti as-
sign

¬

this as tIle reason of her suicide She gave
no intimation to any one of hor Intention but
walked nervously aDout tho house and finally
took her brotherinlaws razor from a abel
undressed and cut hor throat in bed

Young Forrest learned the news of tblalrllsuicide and called at the house
tacked him fiercely and upbraided him as
being the cause of the girls death He then
ordered Forrest away and pointed a revolver-
at him whereupon Forrest fled

He Objected to Cheap U ltle-

CrEVEiAND Aug DEU McOlllen A Co
one of the principal dry firms of Cleveland has
dons a prosperous bnilneis for years Recently llr He-
Qillen enterxl into the cattle bnslneu In the Indian Ter-
ritory Iwas learned hors tonlbthat his New York
tank account had been alcbed

Mr tlcaillen hat invested over IO In cattle and
ranches In the Indian Territory Iletayithe recent or
Ocr expelling cattlemen did not affect him at the raw-
ness and cherokees of whom bIleases 208000 acres of
land are suited with the Ileases Mr UcOlllen agreed to
take 13 uoo head of cattle from Bennett A Punman H-
enatdiasooodownandgaehis check for the balance
The cattlei were all to be counted before hi made the
final settlement He asserts that the cnunt of cattle fell
7000 head short of uoo called for by the contract
and that Heniiett ihtJ tried to nil uj the quota
withI cheap Tutu worth but SIS a head finding
that they were not up to their contracts he re-
fused to pay the notes and they went to protest The
arm then attached tile batik account In Nsw York and

iU000 worth of cattle In Chicago Tile matter hatnelly been settled and the protested notes to the
amount with Interest of tttIv been paid The
dry goods nrui la Rot at

Latnl SlUg Chew
LOUISVILLE Aug DTho Southern Exposi ¬

lion which will open on Aug 19 Is In a more advanced
state than any great exposition ever was to near III
opening The hoot II already covered with the foreign
exhibit that came from New Orleans and new displays
from foreign countries are arriving every day The
thirteen acres In tile main building wilt be crowded
with Intereitlug foreign and American exhibits end the
art gallery which wilt contain the best American dlaply ever made arid nun othsr valuable paintings IIs
about completed The opening day will hs a IloldlnLouisville and the railroads have arranged
clone from aquartera

Obituary
Prof W 0 Kerr State Geologist of North

Carolina for eighteen years and recently connected
with this United Slates Geological Survey died at Abvllls N O yesterday of consumption

Judge JameiQarlsnd died at his home In Lynchburg
on Saturday night seed 83 years He served as a vulunItier In the war of IBia and Was twice elected to LOon

frees During Jacxson a Administration
friend of the jresidsntssnrtI made a t1ptrtdefence of tIle latter In the lou He was
Attorney ef ITUchburg
Judge of the Corporation Court for fifteen a and
was at the bar 01 bench seventy three years

FIghts that No Ie Expected
ST PAUL Aug 9Tbe hard love fight be-

tween
¬

Ooldlmll and Giber did not come oc today
the Carme not pulling aa appearance scratch
light wat made up between a man named Pulllvan and
Ullbert After lure rucol alugglnv referee Dunn
gave the flght to I foul Tills to enraged
Gilbert that he pitched Into Dunn and a general ireright followed In which many brulisd and tattered
faces and Meek eyes were received ogh place
Hire wIlt doiru Ui nyse lu lmt

sti r

WHAT PEE WORKMEN ARE DOING

TaI of the Las kf kersA Bricklayer
hitllUc fleltra Beer

The men and women employed by Dudon
Frorcs lace makers at Wllllamsbrldge told
the delegates of tho Central Labor Union yes-
terday

¬

that they were resisting a reduction of
wages and hllone out on strike They said
that rol contrary to law wore Im-

porting
¬

French men and women to supply
their places They sold that they had boon tthe United States District Attorneys
where they wero told by Assistant District
Attorney John Clark that It the operatives
would formally make a complaint before the
United States Supreme Court and furnish him
with the evidence the United States District

ttorneywould start In to prnseoutt Dudon
Frerns They were now doing thatand bOldthat the Central Union aidLbrIn the

The Ilk weavers of John H Btearn whoso
factory I Fortysecond street reported that
they were still on strike but that their scheme
of inviting the women of their neighborhood-
to join In asking the ministers to espouse theircause had not proved a feasible one

The German bricklayers said that they hadimposed a 50 flno on the bricklayer who
served them with Peter Doelgors boor on their
excursion on July 4 and had deprived him of
the privileges of the union for live years

The cement masons said that Matthew Tay ¬

lor of Bevpntysnoond street and Madison aye
nue Is employing nonunion men

District Attorney Martlnosnnt a letter to the
Central Labor union saying that his office was
attending to tile prosecution of Simon A Cthe boss painters who employed William
Howe who was killed br a fall caused by the
brxaklngof a rotten rope

Charles F Peck Commissioner of the Bureau
of Statistics of Labor wrotn to the union cay
tint that he bad on hand 1000 copies of his an-
nual

¬

report which he would bo glad to put In
the bands of worklngmon and au interested In
labor George F Lloyd former Secretary of
the Central Labor Unlol said that he ball sonacopy of the found that It
pretty good reproduotlon of the report ofunuty Stinte Oomml lonrlcNol of Massn
chusetta In 1875 It treated
of the wholesale employment of children
which was now prohibited by law

Commissioner Pock also sent t the Union
tho following communication

OniTtiiiii Ills the purpose of this bureau tn make
an Investigation Into tne causes and effects of the nu-
merous strikes In this mate for this year commencing
Not 11K8I and ending Nov I Itttt The bnrenu de-
sires ynur cuUperation with a view to more fully and ac
curatelv collect this ticMarr data upon which to make
an Intelligent rpor The Commissioner need hanlly
remind you only by such cooperation on the
purl of the IIndividual r worxlngmenI and the hearty sup-
Port of the labor organizations of the Htate that he can
ottain reliable statistics for compilation In the annualreports of the condition ot this wage earners Without
such Information nn correct understanding of the needs-
of the laboring classes can ba formed and no recom
meudatloua for their advancement can bo made

EDWARD llEXlfT cUflTT-

Fecnllnrllloa or a Man wko wee Lag
misuse In NufTolk County

Edward Henry Smith who died on his
farm In Bmlthtown Long Island on Friday-
was ono of the most vigorous anti eccentric of
the numerous Smiths that form a big part of
the population of Suffolk county He de-

scended
¬

from what were termed the Bull
Smiths There ore two other races of Smiths
In the county the Langter and the Beechor
The Bullijmlths own the largest farms There-
In a story told that they derived the prefix dis-
tinguishing

¬

thorn from the fact that their
groatgroatnrandfathcr acquired his right to
all tho land they own by rldlnlaround It on a
bull Doing a daring managed to en-
compass

¬

a considerable part of tho county
Edward Henry Smith was generally called
simply Ed hoary

Ho was a man of powerful frame and had a
pair of lungs oven In hIs BO that ruado peo-
ple

¬

hoar him two blocks Ho usod strong
language habitually Of recent years ho car-
ried

¬

a long cano inoro like a staff which he
ernspod threequarters of tho way from thetop hll he often used to Intimidate young
men sought to play jokes upon him o-
ralhIs brusqueness he was eon tieboor tod and

to the poor and afflicted

Jimmy Oliver Wouldnt DIne
The wives and children of the Sixth ward

were np early yesterday and hurried with tug baskets
In their hand lo Franklin street dock to join the lon
Jamea Olivers excursion The men had to come along
to help carry this babies The lion Jao Oliver himselfI

carried Mrs Martins baby aboard because her huiband
Michael Martin was laid un with the rheumatism

shortly beforer lu oclock the steamer On stat Stream
with a barge on either side eteamed up to uukers the
excursIonist ill it whom were anole to the T
Sullivan Association entered tUltaynes Sixtynlnttt flgluenlbend played wiI fart5odarirers the Assemblyman who tII not footI lie was lied to foreeo daneitig a-

voles
eight on

Th were llicrby 11101
oclok and ecurlnnlI ar ack in tat city by ii

completely fagged out

I IIU JIT Two Women nad a Dnby
John Haren a member of tho Hudson Canoe

Club was sailing In his canoe off the Elysian Fields
Iloboktn yesterday afternoon when he aaw a rowboat
capsized The rowboat contained two women one of
whom had an Infant In hr arms harm jumped intothe water and hameneil to the assistance of thewomenIlefrushed the unturned boat so near them that they couldgrasp It hid when they had secured a flrm hold bepushed ft toward this snore until shallow water was
rescheil and the women wets able to wade to tile batik

The women were tire McCarthy end Mrs Farrell who
live near the Fljilan Helds They had gone out on thewater for the benefit of Nit Kirrelle baby which was
slot and the boat was cspsued by the wash of a passing
stealoer

Injured by Hla Friend
Martin Mullen of York street and Jersey

avenue Jersey City who owns conilderatle property
was out on a spree yetterday afternoon and finding
himself In the vicinity of they street reiohed to visit a
friend John Bsnnon an old man who livesIn flay
street near Urine Uannon saw him staggerIng toward the
house and locked the door Mullery having made up hie-
mluil to visit liannnn ticked th door In lie then began
to chose the old man slId llnally struck him llannon
picked up a lager beer glass and struck Mu lerj on the
bead with It knocking blm senseless Idul ery Is dangarously but not fatelly injured llannon nut mm Into
his own bed stat then sent for a physician

Grievous Charge Agnlnat em tOld Mat
John 0 Barker 791 Second avenue who Is

63 years old was arrested last evening upon the com-
plaint of Mrs H liter oteoj Second avenue who accused
him of assaulting her seven year old daughter Ida The
little girl followed the old man to his room to let some
pennies that ha had promised tier hIre Miller nilelher dstighter anil upon making Inquiries learned that
sha had fullowe1 Hatter to tits room She attempted to
get In but coud not do so until the had aroused theneighbors llr Miller Is a grocer and well
known In the neighborhood as a respectable citizen

Qnlnv Into Cnmi
The First Brigade of tbo National Guards of

New Jersey under command of Den Dudley a Steele
wilt go Into encampment at Sea Girt on Saturday next
for one week The camp will tie called Camp Lena
Abbelt

The brigade will consist ot the First and Fifth Regi-
ments of Newark the Fourth Regiment of Jersey thy
the Ninth Regiment of Iloboken the first Dilution ui
Ialersin b coud UnUallon of llackensaok and a Jai ¬

ling gun company front Elizabeth In all about 3UU-
Oofocers and men

A W mnn Sound Drovrnsjd
A drowned woman who had evidently not

been many houre In the water was found yesterday
morning In CJowsnus Oanal Brooklyn by Capt Cnapln
of the atearo lighter Sherwood She was about 45 years
old five feet two luchet In height of slight build with
dark hair this upper teeth gone and she wore a darkalpaca dreai a dark overiklrt and a black and red
shawl The body was taken to tile Morgue to await
Identlftcallou

David Tailor Injured
David Taylor of the Aria of Colgate Co

slipped and fell yesterday in front of IT Montgomery
ilreet Jersey Cllr Ills head struck the sidewalk and
received severe but Out dangerous lajiirlea

A Case orsjntnlllox In Jersey Oily
A Polish woman unable to speak a word of

EnglIsh was admitted lo the Charity Hospital in SaId
win avenue Jersey CIty a few days ego and yesterday
It was discovered that she was suasrliur from somali pox
hOe was removed to tile small pox hospital

Nearly Wiped On kjr FireI-

TAWKESIIUOiT Out Aug 0A flro at St Eu-
gene

¬

today destroyed the principal business portion of
this vlllsf Hangers Hotel and many Stores amid dwell-
ings were burned and the Ire was still raging when the
report came lu

They Taluk stn Alllsutor Out Him
BAVAMNAII Aug 9John Bcanlon jumped

from a sailboat fer a swim In the river near here today
and almost linniedlstsly sink out of sight lilt body
was not recovered This man ii tupposed to hey bstu-
telzcd by in allgator

Well Lashed for laeullln n Indy
ATLANTA Aug D Hlchard Hlndeman col-

ored
¬

In Villa Rica who was proved guilty of insulting
white lady received a-

dlKuant
Q lathes at the bands of lbs ho

white clllzeui

Via It Kver Occur lo Ton
To try Jamai Pylel P arllne I tS tssHt revert-

S

NIGhT iiioia AT A rxaizrAL-

An Attack the Pellet In stakwnlMiMri-
rPsirkdBkn Clark TTemnded

Tho Empire Cotorlo ot Hunters Point load
a festival at Bchwalenborgs Park Dutch Kills
on Saturday night There was a large Attend ¬

ance and beer flowed freely After midnight
Policeman Ilargravo ordered the dancing to
stop The party paid little attention to the or
flees ot the ofllcer until near 1 oclock when the
band was ordered to stop playing end many ot
the party left for thelrhomos Others remained
In tho saloon attached to the grounds drinking
After a short time John Clark of 625 First ave-

nue
¬

came out on the saloon stoop and doalt
Ilargrave a stunning blow on the forehead with
his fist knocking him down The cause of the
blow Is not reported The policeman regained
his foot sad clinched with Clark As he did so
Clarks friends closed In on him and again
knocked him down Ilararave used his club
until the leather thong by which It was held to
his wrist broke Clark then wrenched it from
his grasp end struck him three blows on the
hoed cutting the scalp with each blow liar
grave after a struggle again got to his teat
and pulled out his revolver

Revolvers were drawn by some of the crowd
also and eight shots in nil were fired Weird
was telephoned to the Hunters Point station
house and a lotto was sent to the scone of the
riot In the moan time Policeman Carr who
was on post near the park hearing the shoot
tog ran to the place but ho had no sooner
reached there than the crowd set upon him
end beat him brutally The force from the sta-
tion

¬

liouno arrested Peter Baker of Fourth
street antI John Huntot Eighth stteet Both
omen say they had nothing to dp with the light
Clark was also arrcntod and locked up Dr
Hitchcock found that Clark hind been shot
through tho right shoulder the ball passing
out of his bank below the shoulder blade Ilar
graves and Garra Injuries are not dangerous
Clark IIs about 33 years old

GEORGE U LEESK DEAD

A Fries Flakier who Made kU Mark Tejnar-
AC In England stud this CeiantryO-

COFRO H Loose also known as Snatchom
died at Rncknway yesterday He was born In
Birmingham England sixtyfour years ago
and camo to New York niter bo had won several
battles in the prize ring In this country he
accumulated sufndont money to open a hotel
In West Broadway This soon became the re-

sort
¬

ot sporting mon and Loose was on the
road to riches when ho was seized with the
gambling fever and the faro bank soon ruined
him Ho again became a prim fighter and
won and lost several battles the last being with
Phil Olalr on Hikers Island which ended inc
general tight Clair was declared the winner
Loose then forsook his sporting proclivities
and with Kit Slddons opened tho Water Street
Museum This ho soon tired of and ho drilled
to Long Island Ten years ago bo wont to
Itockaway Bearb and was employed as a
special policeman In the employ of wm Wain-
wright who will pay the expenses of his burial
In Jamaica Leeso was tho trainer of Slddons
in his flght with Chambers and was the second
of Orvllle Gardner who afterward became a
preacher In the fight ot the latter with Bill
Hastings Dublin Tricks He had also brought
out from England n number of young uns that
made their mark here He was never married
and as far as known he had no kin living In
this country

Bkeroinn Hkcrldnn Jaknaton cad Lee
Gen Joe Johnston wont out walking with

Gen Sherman and Den 1hll Sheridan yesterday morn-
ing and after dining with them at the Fifth Avenue
lIntel left town on the 3 40 traIn from Jersey City The
two orthsrn Generals saw him off

Urn Buckner left the hotel for home early In the
morning

ten Fits Hugh Lee will remain a day or two at the 0James lIntel Ills genial smile lighted up the nofr-
ldorat dltferent times yesterday and lota of tic cor
bowed to him simply to show that they tho iLiyl
trump

len Gordon wIlt remain In town a o-

unleia
>

something occurs to call him aw or lwo allo

Mr Hellos Injured r tfca Brde-v horso attached to a light wagon in whichMr o L Bollon a nrooklra tnnltt and his wife weredriving took fright l evening when crossing lbsbridge and ran away Mr Dolton hail regained controlof Iho horse before ruenirthe Sands alreet entrancehut lila wIfe hiroadway T already Jumped from the wagon to the
the ponce Votlon

Sb3 WiS plca up Insensible and carried to

atebie
11cr 1Votaimil drove hIs horse nd wagon to ihe

his Wlteti hemcot back In half an hour he foundwi0 In an ambulance 11cr right leg was hrokenStiihdbshladaeeyerecnntuelotm on her back Iherhustiiit accompanied her In the ambulance lo their relldcnce at 5 Clinton street

In Hoaer of Covonr
The flavour Society will celebrate the birth ¬

day of Iatriur In Newark today The ceremonies
Wilt consist of a parade anti festival lOots than a dozen
civil societies of this city will participate In the pared
wIth the following military organizations Garibaldi
Legion Columbian Guard Italian Blfle Guard and the
Alilne bhooilng Club A triumphal car wilt bear a
tableau representing Italy carving the name of
Cavour on a marble monument Among those who will
bo present are sunor llaff Consul General of Italy In
this city and Nessre 1olldarl Rossi Teald and liar
aottl Time proceeds of the festival wilt bo devoted to
the erection of the Garibaldi statue tn this city

Father Corrlgem Talks Abunt The ana
Father Corrlgan pastor of the Church of Our

Lady ot Grace Iloboken In addressing his congregation
yesterday on the subject of nenspapers religious and
tecular recommended Time Ore as the best In hit opin ¬

ion of time metropolitan newspapers lie said
It11 Is fearless out > piiken justice laving and while

other newspapers nftllnics mlsreprenent and malign the
Catholic religion Tna Say always shine lode the Churchjustice

He drew a contrast between trashy publications that
give young people a false Idea of life and a robust news
paper with commendable purposes

Homing Pigeons
The Hudson Club of New York and Brooklyn

had Ills nrit race of the young bird aeaiou yesterday
from Burlington X J The start was made at SilO A U
This first returns were at 10 14 A M The sirline die
lanes was about llxlyflve miles The prizes were won
as follows I

Goldman lam dMh and Olh Irerien4th and 10th
Matrulrc7thlllh and lth Hpauiehl lith tn 18th In-
clusive The returna will be flown trout Havre de Grace
Md next bun lay A ties series open lo bIrds not ready
fur the race of jeitenlay will be opened next Sunday
with a race from Uurllngton

Arrival of tke Canadian Edltois
The Canadian editors party about fifty

strong amid Including eighteen ladies arrived here yes
terday mnrtllng and Is quartered at the Albert The
editors and heir families visited Illirh Hrldje and thenailery and sonic of them went churCh and aome lo
tue Cano Today they will visit Ills commercial Lx
changer see the bridge have lunch on the root of the
VTiMiutin building and take In Menhmtsn lleiwh
Tomorruw they will go lo Albany and thence west to
Misgura Kails

Nellie Ilagun Detained br Foree
Policeman McNaught of Long Island City

was notified yesterday afternoon that a party of young
men thing In this neighborhood of Sixth and Seventh
etreets had a young woman In a varuiih factory who
was unable lo yet sway from them Three policemen
eurrounded the factory and found In It William Wood of
Klglith street Hunters Iolnt and Nellie hogan of tilErG yifty sotenlh street In the BUI Ion house the girl
made A charge of assault against Wood and anothercharge of detaining her In time building

Killed isa Shaft IT
Timothy Croal aged 17 of 121 Orchard

street Vonkeri was killed yesterday In abaft 17 of the
new aqueduct He wits carrying drills np In the eleva
toy tn be rharpeneil and when about ninety feet up theright of the drills upset the elevator oar and he fell
heal first to the bottom fracturing his skull Therewere two other men In the car but they were saved by
falling Into a niche from which they were rescued

alpt ACuul of Kuck Other
The ship Mary Fraser and the barks Annie J

Marshall NavIgator and Ursleu were anchored la a
bunch off Qusrsntlue on Saturday night At 1 A M
when there was a strong tide running they dragged
their anchors and got foul of one another The bulwarks
of the Htalcn were Hove In Her rail broken and her
chain plates msilioJ She woe toned back to the city
fur repairs Time ship Mary Prater wai badly damaged

Tried to Kill Himself to Punish Hla Wife
Frederick Martin 02 years old ot 310 East

Beiculh street was unable to get any money from his
wife yesterday to buy whiskey with He cut bulb his
wrists with a razor In an Attempt lo commit suicide and
lost a large quantity of blood Ills wounds were dressed
by an ambulance suigeon and he wee found well
enough lo lockup la a cell Instead ot being tint to a
hospital

SPARKS fUOHl TlIK TKLKQttAPn-

M Rongeon hit been elected Senator to sUccesS Victorlingo
M Ferrr who Is maklf an election tour hal met

with a pour reception at Lyons
The conference between Irlnoe Bismarck and Count

Kaliioky tile Austrian frlme Minister will occur at
Varzlu tomorrow

This SI lsahl Lacrosse Club which holds this American
championship einuleni hat arranged lo make a tour of
time Katlern and Canadian cities

your of this Mexlcaut accuied of taking part In thetrain robbery on the Mexican National Railroad ten
miles front Mew Laredo la yebruary lee late titanamdmu5gtegy IkSoQsa ceep

+

NEWS FROM TIlE OLD WORLD

aut CIIARLJU niLKR WRITES A
ERR xo AIrS cottsmviuna-

Ho Declares kle Inaoeonoo of the Charge
Mn U Aijlnet kirnlie will oI Speak-
she

ka
CaBattiilgBCkolorM In kfinellloe

LONDON Anjr 9SIr Charles Dllko bai
written a letter to the electors of Chelsea ta
which ho assumes an air ot Injured Innooene t t
and swears that he Is wholly guiltless tJk
grievous sin charged against him

It Is becoming dally more evident that there
Is now no chance ot suppressing the scandaL
The whole story Is to be spread out In full be-

fore the public When Sir Charles Bilksithrough Lord Oranvllle passed his check for
125000 to Mr Donald Crawford the aggrieve

husband It was supposed that the scandal was
hushed and so It would have been It It hid aol
been for politIes The action ot Mr Crawfott
In returning the chock after many days of de-

liberation Is now known to have been lareelr
prompted by the taunts and arguments of
Tory enemies ot Sir Charles and It IIs evssx
whispered thatthey have guaranteed that Mr
Crawford shell not lose pecuniarily by his rojeo

of thennorrnnus bribe
The scanditl Is ot course a wonderfully effeaw-

tlon
live weapon to use against a Radical leader ° I
Coming at a time when the public mind was
hot with anger over exposures of p trlola
vice of wbloh the children ot the poor are vie
time and when the Radicals wore using thie-very argument to advocate their lovelllnjr
schemes against the aristocracy It was a goo
send to the Tories tpOnd this high priest of
Radicalism convicted ot a flagrant llason IIc
which all thepsrtlcs concerned were of his owa
political faith No one doubts that It the boot
had boon on the other log and some equally
prominent Tory hind been caught in similarintrigue the Radicals would have made all the
political capital possible out of the occurrence
Having caught a Radical the Tories now pro-
pose

¬
to serve him as his party would hats

served them and now that the scandal bupassed out of the realm of gossip Into UM
divorce court and Is thus public property they
are bent on giving It the widest publicity

All the Tory papers today have flaming
articles about the scandal publishing tho
names In full and giving every scrap of Infor-
mation

¬
which they can plo without Infringing

the law of libel The Radical papers on the
other band print only tho briefest and most
formal notices of the flllne of the divorce peti¬ y
than anti put them In the smallest typonnfl
most obscure corners of the papers ThHerMv Jifipatch which Is owned by a brother
of Sir Charles Dllke wholly Ignores the sub¬
loot and does not even mention In Its law ra
ports that a petition for divorce has been filed

The Liberals are circulating nstntemont that
Mm Crawford has withdrawn the confesslom
made to tier husband and when In the witness
box will declare that the confession was not
true anfiwas maria under hysterical delusions
Mr Crawfords friends Insist that he ban evi¬
dence apart from his wifes confession but say
that he will not persevere In the action untaM
convinced that It Is perfectly justifiable andabsolutely necessary The name of Sir Charles
Duke has boon expunged from the list of speak
era for the coming electoral campaign Ha vtUpass the autumn at a villa near ejion

RIDDEN nY te4LPAyIoNIam
A Mother Rays Gsa eT wlll Xt arr-dp as Ilaaiktcr

LONDON 1g 9Etrort8 are being mod
to secure tU her mother ofd return to n missing
girl naired Eliza Armstrong who la illegally
held jy tho Salvation Army Mrs Armstrong
Bouses Gen Booth the leader ot the Salvatloa
Army of sending an agent to decoy her daugh-
ter

¬

from homo for the purpose of making thegirl a spectacle as a minor saved from a life ol
wickedness by Salvationists

The girl Is 13 years old She has been traced v
to a home for fallen women started by the Sal-
vation

¬
Army fond thence to the town of Lorld

In Drome Francewhere she again disappeared
Gao Booth refuses to surrender the girl and
tier mother has applied to the courts for aid larecovering her child

He Will Discharge All font Girl
LONDON Aug 0Peter Robinson the pro

ptletor of several of the meet famous drapers eiliMukmenu of London hiss given notice that on tie final pee
ears of lh Criminal Law Amendment bill ht will dlcharge evcrjone of the hundreds girls under ISyears of age now In hlncmnlnj Bo i under the Catslimit ot age nro also to be discharged to as tn preyedpoialble coninllcatlnnt uhlcli might arise from cmplojeef sleepIng on time tirt mires It Is believed thatmany other em lorer ot lirvu nuroluriof young aidewill imitate tIle example of Mr Robinson

The Advancloc PlniacM-

ADBID Aug 9Thore wore 4332 cases of 1
cholera In the pliiut ilrlckcn dIstrIcts of Spain on Sat-
urday The deaths from he dlieaie on that day were
1039 Jlonflrei aro burning tIers The epidemic idacreailn la llranuda-

1lBifc Aug LSllmco thelait report DO more deaths 0from cholera have occurred In Toulon In Ofszasllithom were 17 deaths fmom cholera today

AgrarIan CrIme in Ireland
LONDON Aug 9The Irish people seem to

be ayaln playIng Into the hands of their entmles by
itartinx a new outbreak of agrarian crimes Just wheel
the now Viceroy and the a in ernment seem dlipoiedtrust theta to keep the pence The number of cases fshooting of caretakers 11 Increasing alarmingly sadthey now averays two per week

Summoned ID Confer wllk niimartk-
DnrLiN Aug 9 Prince Bismarck has surx

mooed various leading German MlnlsUrs to attend
conference HI tills city Count von blunder Ambassador to Unaland herr von Uiilowlli AmbaisadorTurkey Duron von KendelU Minister to Italy andHaron von bohloeur Uerwan rsureseDtatlra at theVatican will bo present

Tkcy Appear lo llnre SotTered
LONDON Aug 9Tho Canard steamer Aav-

ranla having on board Meesrs yield llawley Sod many
otherrtturiilnir American tourists strived at Queens
town loday alter a very rnuvh hiaaeace from MverpooL
All ou board were ofllclnlly reported aa well but thuswere many evidences or fearful seasickness

Cardinal Manning sa llclldans
LONDON Aug Cardinal Manning preachI-

ng at Portsmouth today said that the unity of hAl
Church of Rome was never more marked than now
lie contrasted with Its condition the condition of rtllglon In England where he sld rival teachers whittledaway this outlluts of the truths they undertook toteaok

After Ika Wurklufinens Vote
LONDON Aug 0Mr Chamberlain and OoJ

lines Howard haYs organized canipalinlng cllilrlcUTh y
favor the extension ot the laborers allotment eysteta
theIr olilect belli to catch laborers vote Each Is prs
Raring to contest a inelrooiltau district lu tlio fla44O

Expelllns Aaaerlcau Clllaeie
CoNSTXNTiNoiLE Aug 0 United States Con

501 Heap atBeyrout has protested avslast the proposed
expulsion of lome American citizens

A Monument to lllunejol
PAnic Aug 0A monument to Dlanqnl the

Socialist was unveiled In Pete la Chaise today Ta
cemetery was crowded with excited but orderly Gem
munlsts

The President lnAibRay
ALDANT Aug President Cleveland spent

the most of the day quietly at the residence of Or WetS
At 2 oclock be went out for a short drIve He lunched
wltli Drs Kusiell and Wan and dined with Oraanhard JOM h W Russell end Dr Russell at Dr WanFel
house The Treildent will leave at 11 > oclock to mac
row evening for tile Adirondacks

Tksj tVcittker Yesterday
Indicated by Hudnuts thermometer 8 A

M tunal u A M 2i a A II UU °
i 11 M 74i S10pOf 79 l 51 f M74 °

i U f II 7lI 12 MU IVAverage 7U7
° Average on Aug ii laid 6BV

Isntil Office Iredlelloa
Light local rains lower temperature

JOTXIUQH ABOUT TOWN

Albert Cords 0 years old of doo Rast Fourteenth
street was run ear cud killed esttrday by a Belt Uns
car In Avenue>

The Kings County Democrallo Club wilt iiol1 their
first aunual clem bake at former Aiienulyuiaa Mo
Uroartys hotel IIn Ear Korkswsy on Aug If

W II Hunt a pilot of Hie steim tog Iroinetlieui was
crushed bitweeu two canal boats at the loot of Vt uThirty fourth street ou baturday alteruoun rind died id
Itoosevelt hospital yesterday

David harris of 31 fourth avenue reported to the
police of Twenty second street that his liuuse had been
tutered on Saturday white this family were absent uaA
rubbed of jewelry and mimey to the value of 200

SeIne one tossed a cigar from a window In the Aster
House out Into Uroadway yesterday afternoon It feel
upon an awnln over John rulers store setting UM-
awulng on lOre anti also the mourning drapery Tue Ore
was aeon put out

Iatrlck Uongan of 720 East Forly seventh street Is a
little titan and his wife stlKrine Is a robust woman cC
obi pounds Lam cvetiluir Catharine got drunk amid et
ieinptel to ohastuo her huller half fur bits fancied ia
Jury The little mimi resisted and she broke hlslaw sad
split till scalp with an ace

0 II Hlelokamp i Son of WU SI av asU folg4Uea
Caa Jslmadrr Mom Iu alaulatl szlieia4ds
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